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PEKIN MARVEILSý AT THE CIR- rheumnatismn in mv back, and knot-IGENTNEF_'SS -,IX TI-I HOME.l
CUS. ted around my waist like a girdi

of pain, and had laid awake nearlyl A ýingle bitter w ord inav dis-
(By Eliza R. Scidmore). ail that night under the infliction , quiet ain entire fainiilv lot a' w.hole

Pekin, NOV. 23. - The Empress w heui 1 feli asleep and dreamned this dy n ul gac at
dowager and the ineînbers of the dreamn. Observe that througbout 1gomoe h hucod hl
court circle have had the time of was as real, animated, and full ofIsmnile of sunshine mnax light up the!
their lives this year, when a real passion as McCready, (God bless'dretadwais or.Lk
ircus came up from Shanghai andhlm), in the last scene of 'Mlac-unarepectd floearist hch sptike U

gave three performances in the. beth.' In an indistinct place which along our footpath, fuil of freshness
Sulnuner palace grounds for their was qu te sublime ini its indistinct- fraigranice, and beautv, so kind
exclusive enjoyment. It was the'ness, 1 was visited by a spirit. I words and gentie acts and sxweet
reai thing-a great round tent, a, couid flot make ont the face, nor dispositions mnake glad the sacred
Sawdust circle, and rows of plank do I recollect that 1 desired to do spot called honme. No niatter how'
Seats, with trained horses, baby so. it wore a blue drapery, as the1 humble the abode, if it be sw'eeten-
elephants, clowns, acrobats, and Madonna migbt in a picture by, ed with kindness and smiles theî
bare-back riders. The peanuts and Raphaei, and bore no resemblance l heart %vill turn longingly towardsj
Pinik leninnade, the side shows, and to anynne I have ever known ex-I it from ail the tumult of the world,
"tickets for the concert immnediate- cept iu stature. I think, (but 1 am and home, if it be ever so bomelv,
ly following the performance in the. not sure), that 1 recognized the 'yill lie the dearest spot beneath
ring," were ail worthy of the most, xoice. Anyway I knew it was poor the circuit of the sun. Between a
critical of American small boys. Mary's ýhis dead sister-mn-law) man and bis wife nothing ought to

"Prof. Chattes' Indian Circus" is spirit. I was not at ail afraid, but rule but love. Autbority is for chi]-:
of Hindoo origin, and roamis the! in a great delight, so that I wept dren and servants, vet not without
east. It came up fromn Shanghai, very mucb, and stretchiag outt my sweetness.-Waterburv American.
teturns there, and goes oni to ans to it called it 'Dear.' At this _______

Ilongkong and Manila. It is the 1 thouglit it recoiled, and I feit
saine conventional aflair we all innediately, that not being of myl BACK TO THE 'MOTHER
knlew in ont youtb. To the august gross nature, I ought not to have CHURCH.
Personage and the court it was a addressed it so famiiarly. For-ý
revelation, a most delightfui nove'i- give me,' I said. 'W'e poor living The conversion of Archbisop:
ty, and tliree performances did flot creatures are on]y able to express Bensons son reminds a writer in
Weary them. The circus came up ont selves by looks and words, 1 the London 'Tablet' of somre other
by special train, and al -vas man- have used the word most nattiral Church of England prelates who,
aged by commander Charles Hsing-! to "ont" affections, and you know have given one or more memliers,
bnlg, the son of Yu Keng, who, as!,mv heart.' It was so full of ecom-: of their imnediate failies to "thef
a general impresario, manager, and passion and sorrow for me-whichi Church of Ail Lands." On this
director of noveities and amuse- I knew spiritually, for as, I have1 side of the water, too, we find
Inents at court, bas greatly de-. said I did flot perceive its emnotions among our converts near relatives:
ligbted tbe Emnpress dowager. by its face-that it cnt me to ttof nmany weil known Anglican

A formidable procession of carts heart, and I said, solibing,'O!bihp.Afwn esccrtm.
and jinrikshas conveved the Pro-igive me some token that you have [ Bisliop Hobart gav e a daughter, aý
Perties through the citv and ont to really visited me!' Form a wish,' son-in-law 1himself a lishop), and]
the summier palace grounds, and it it said. 1 thought, reasoning with a nephew; Bishops Lay, Coleman,ý
w'as a gala day for ail that part of nimvself. 'If I wish a selfish wish, it and Sout'hgate a son each; Bishopi
Pekin. Despite the troops range'd wül vanish.' So I hastily discarded l Chase a dangliter wbo died a Vis-
ail the way to preserve order, the: sucli hopes and anxieties ofmny -'ow1 itation min; Bisbop Doane a son,
Populace nearly moblied the eie- as came into mny mmnd, and said, now a Roman -Monsignor and liro-ý
Pliants, for, although elephants 'M\rs. Hogarth is surrounded with ther of the Episcopal Bishop of
Were some years ago, a part Of 'great distresses'-observe 1 neyer Aibany; Bighops Potter ana Polk-
every state procession, the coin-~ thopght of saying, 'Vour Mother,' cadi a niece, and Bighop Moore a
Ilion people were barred ont and as to, a mottai reature-'will yoU1 granddaugliter. Then there were
curtained off from any sigit Of extricate ber?' 'Ves,' 'And lier ex-r several members of Bîshop W'ain-
themn.1 trication is to be a certainty toi wright's bousehold, a brother of

The tent was set np at the far 1 me, that this bas really happcned?' Bishop Lyman, and the nepbews of
South end of the great laIte in the 'xzes4' but answer mie on one other Bisbops Brow'n, of Fond du Lac,
Palace grounds, and the Empress' question!' I said in an agony 0f (tbink of a nephew of a liishop of
dowager and lier suite came act0Seteay et tsol leave me, Fond du Lac among Rome's re-
the water in the yellow curtained!r 'What i the true religion?' Asitcus)adMeeoVigi.

Yacht when the first perfo rmance paused a moment without replying,____
Was ready. Seated in a foreign, up.- II aid, 'Good God,' in sucli ani
lilstered atm chair under a yelloW agony of haste, lest it should go
Caniopy, the Empress is described asi away!-'You think as I do, that
enjoying the performance, laughing the formn of religion does flot sol1
heartjîv at the two little Hindoo1 greatly mnatter, if we try to do
dwarfs who wore the HumptY1 good?' 'or,,' I said, observing that
Dtimpty clothes of clowns, and was'it stililihesitated, and was moved I
Pleased with the trained dogs and with the greatest compassion for'
horses. She used gold opera glassesr me, perhaps the Roman Catholc is
tO watcb the trapeze performances,i the best? Perhaps it makes one:
s1noked cigarettes with gracefull think of God oftener, and believe ln
IlOnchalance, and was mnuch taken I uim more steadily? 'For you,' said
'With the circus woinan. the spirit, fuili of such heavenlyý

The third performance did not tenderness for me, that 1 feit as if
Paîl upon lier, and the gorgeoUSIY!nmy heart would break; "for you itý
dressed princesses and ladies ifi is the best." Then I awoke withl
Wvating, the eunuchs in splendid rthe tears running down mny face,
ufiforins, and the great audience of land myseif in exactly the condition
Palace attendants and servants bad' of tbe dreamn. It was just dawn, I
nleyer sncb a season of enjoyment.i called uip Kate (bis wife) and te-

peated it three or four timies overý
Tung Lu, the recentlv de ceased that I miglit not tînconsciously!

rýenera1 and trusted favorite of the make it plainer or stronger aftet-
dOwager, bad once proposed to warlds. it was exactlv this, freer

biga circst ei o ire- rom ail hnrrv, nonsense, or con-!ttainment, but the proj,-:.t kitl fusion whatever. Now the strings1
through. The conservatives and 1 can gatber np leading to thisr y ,
literati at court wanted none of; were three. The first youi know /
811cl foreign innovations and the fromn the main subject of my last
cfrens was not mnooted again. Noýw letter. The second was, that therei
that they have smelled the saw- IS a great aitar in our bedroom at
dust and met the clown, the ring- which somne family who once in-!
'laster, and the dancing horse, the hitdtsplcba Msse-

~acurulers are provoked to:formed in old tume; and 1 had ol-'
thinik what thev have missed- served within imseif, before going
Wlat fnn there- miglit have beenr to lied, that there was a mark in

long liefore this in the Purpie Pal- the wall above the sanctuary, >
ace grounds. where a religions picturusd t

The stories go that the Empress lie, andi wondered within myself
dowager watched the tiger long what tbe subject might have been,
and eretv but would have r andwh h face was like.' Third-

earnetlyI1wht th
ilothing to do witli the lion; that ly, I had been listenitug to the con-
the Russian igase and horse 1ra

trame wasriagmstervent belîs, (xvhich ring at intervais
traher asked if hie could train lu thle niglit), and so had thouglit,1
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